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Trade aed Commette De pertinent, H 
relira 1m Ikertlr to Canada. Hr. 
Nora .«oceeded to tin wot* fermer- 
!r conducted hr Uerd Harrla, when 
the Canadian trade mbalan wad esta»
retnralw wxSJ^fcuMeS^* 

Mr. Nora wlU ndroeeto the tenaa- 
tten In Ideden of a Canadian trade

face the Mat•Mnmdar aa
.... ™ w,SALMA"

Is Grown anl Potfcwf to PlesM tM Most Critical .fwhw

m De VaJcra 
started to FOB IIsympathy with walana

We ate tn 
and “thou

there was a break wlttii cries, that is

Mr. Venlut asked for order, and Mr. 
Crawford stated tiiat lie retastil tu.btl & 
dictated to.

Kef erring to Mr. Hawkins' question, 
ltoe. Mr. Yen lot stated that pnebAbty. 
if he were aware «f the condition of 
Ireland he would consider the quetoton 
as answered, aud aisked it-tito meeting 

WAS THE CHAIRMAN woukl take tis itoiuton In the matter.
The answer. “NO" was roared at him, 
whereupon Mi. Venkt replied l 

Mr. Crawford Refused to have seen the day when you would
lake my advice.” and, lut proceeded to 
say that the mei. WttO demanded that 
the questions. b* answered were led 
by men who, wpre not returned sol
diers. Amid the roars of dWpprov- 
:ng at this remark, a voice could be 
heard, "Pay your duets, pay your dues. '

COLDS■

Much Singing But Little 
Speaking Before Self-Deter

mination Meeting Ended.

-
Oiw of the advantages of ‘'Seventy 

•even” Ufc that It goes direct to the 
tick spot, without disturbing the rest 
at. Ihe system, it never upeets the 
alompoh or the digestion.

Tie get. the best results take ‘’Seven- 
ly-sevaa” gt the first sneexe or shiver.

"Seventy-seven ’ breaks up Odds 
that hang on.

Doctor's

Quebec, Dec. 5—Special despatches 
roaoMug here today announced that 
as the result of a cave-in at the ren
ews! Asbestos mine at Robert son Que., 
four aieu had been burled alive. Tha 
vaoliuta are Llbvre Beliale, Donat 
i'hstsqiincniî. Arthur ljehoux end Flor
ian tilèmar. The accident happened in awSTt* feet in depth. Aa the 
oarti bttktes «pray, eight men were 
uaisht. hat tom Of to cm were raacued,

HON. PETER VENIOT

:Book on the treatment ol 
"Every living ui in*'—milled free.

"77" for Bale at all Drug and Coun
try Storm
.. Humphrey's Homeo, Medicine Co, 
166 William Street, New York.

A
■:zAnswer Three Questions 

Put to Him by Veterans. MAÇDONAU) COLLEGE 
DIÜ WELL AT CHICAGO

,vi* tjfii) *'•- ,<TJLi
mt Continued from pe*v 1.

Mr. Hawkins ai once resumed his 
■eat and Mr. Veuiot said it was pro
posed U> take up a silver collection tor 
the purpose of paying expenses of the 
«keeling. A pianist played Jazz music 
while the money was being taken.

When this was over Mr Venlot an
nounced that if thti.e were any per
sons in the audienct- who wished to 
«-wk any questions of Mr. Crawford 
tney would be welcome to do so at 
the close qt his address, but not until 
then

J.D. McKENNA IS 
MAYOR OF SUSSEX

Specie! .to The Standard
Pleads Fsr Crawford * • Montreal. Dec. d.-JWhtxn entered

Mr. Veniot took Jibe application ot into conjunetltm With the largest of 
thus remark to h^ndelf asked 11 \mer^«M -Cnto^làn colleges, our 
the speaker referred to him. and oi çaste**, ootieges aaw not so far In the 
receiving the negative reply, waved rear. |n- the want stock judgtn® 
hie hand and smiled. He protested competition at Chicago the team en- 
that Crawford hud answered, aud arfk- ffrom Macdonald College led the 
ed that he be given a fair dbal, stating Canadian colleges, dbtaining a higher 
that surely the citizens of Fredorii ton aggregate score than either Ontario 
would see that he got one. Agricultural Collage or Saskatchewan

In reply to Mr. Veniot’s «tatouent and atkndtog eleventh In competition 
about being led by others than re wuh twenty two teams from the best 
turned soldiers. Mr. Hawkins stated agricultural colleges on the continent. 
•_hat he considered this a rehectlon 
upon his own military character.

“1 certainly believe that you wore 
led vu this hall by men who are not 

soldiers/- and 1 can name 
In answer

V,

All Aldermen Re-elected by 
Acclamation Except in One 
Ward. IS

An official vte.it of Most Worshipful 
Grand -Master Colonel J. D. B. F. Mc
Kenzie, pi Chatham, accompanied by 
about twenty-five of his grand officers, 
was made to Albion Lodge, No. 1, In 
Masonic Temple on Germain street 
last night. Grand Master McKenzie 
w.mossed the third degree exemplified 
and congratulated the officers of the 
local body on how they performed 
their work.

After the lodge was closed, the 
nu mbers and guests adjourned to the 
banquet hall, where Col. McKenzie 
was tendered a banquet, after which 

delightful time was spent In ad
dresses and musical numbers. The 
affair closed with singing God Save 
the King.

Grand Master McKenzie leaves for 
Chatham this morning.

»

Wanted Written Questions

•j have sufficient confidence in those 
questioning to know that they will 
not ash any questions of controversial 
nature." Mr Veniot stated, and he 
lurther suggested that the questions 
be put in writing aud handed to him 
CD that the record vf them might be 
cdrrect.

TWENTY-ONE BODIES 
RECOVERED FROM THE 
WRECKED BARGE PIRIE

a i* /

returned
them,'’ Mr. Veniot stated 
to cries from the crowd that he pro
ceed and name them. Uie-fc-peaker stat
ed Lhai it “is time to stop this side- 
show, and 1 ask that you give Mr. 
Crawford a fair deal."

The protestors were agaiin on their 
feet an-d shouting their disapproval. 
Mr. Crawford stood up and stated that 
he d*id not have to answer the ques
tions, and went on. "M as it for this 
that we fought?”

A
mitfair\

: Jffëtyffu/thqt rOcKs the 
rfaioWs trfujts Best

Dec. 3—Bodies of 21Seattle. Wn 
victims of the wrecked barge W. J. 
Vlrrie. which sunk on Cape Rock, off 
the Washington Coast last Friday 
have been recovered and buried on 
ihe beach near Cape Johnson, accord 
Ing to a telegram from Keat Bay, 
Washington, today. The finding of the 
21 bodies, with the rescue of Ernesto 
Havine, seamen, and Carlos Peterson, 
second engineer, accounts for all per
sons known to have been aboard the

The First Question

Mr. Hawkins agaiin rose to his feet 
and stated that he regretted that un
der the prevailing circumstances he 
was unable to take the advice offered. 
"I have been -instructed at a public 
meeting oi oilmens of Fredericton to 
submit uo Mr. Crawford three ques
tions, and we ask that he answer 
theoe questions with *yes" or "no.” so 
there will be no doubt in our minds 
concerning hit right to add rose us. 
The first of these questions te as fol-

frum the British Empire and the form
ation of an Irish republic one of the 
objects of the Self-determination 
League oi Ireland?”

At the close of the question the 
speaker stated that a “yes" or “ti'j" 
answer from Mr. Crawford was all 
that w*us desired, aud Mr. Crawford 
i*ose in bis seat to answer the ques
tion and said "No," just as Mr. Veu- 

• lot stated tliat he would not allow him 
to do so. and asked that all three ques
tions be submitted in writing', fo that 
they could be answered at the close 
uf the speaker’s address.

Objects to Mr. Veniot

cfqdk
ftie crowd interixv^ed 

w-Rh cries of "Wo fought, where
Whereupon

do you get that "Wo" stuff? CARD OF THANKS.
vessel when she went down.

Sing Rule Brittania
The protestors then started singing 

Rule Rrittaaia, and at the close of 
their singm*». Mr. Crawford stuttvd: 
"It th'.v is Brltsrti Fretxlom. there is 
no wonder at all that there is an Irish 
question.

«"1 want tiie right to"—the crowvl

troubles in your old kit bag and smile, 
sui.le. sanite “

Then Crawford continued: "If .y^h 
call this British fair pk».v. then let' *e 
Pay that it is in-different to me whether 
you allow me the right*»to speak or 

You are denying the rights of 
the citizeni of this city to hold a free 
and lawful assembly.”

of "Answer the question, 
renewed, and Crawford eat down,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all the many friends who 
showed so much kindness and sym
pathy in the Lime of our recent great 
bereavement.

SIXTY CHINESE ARE
KILLED IN MUTINY To say that she makes good bread is one of the 

highest compliments ever offered to the mistress of

If the bread that Mother makes is better it is 
because she uses flout that is better—

Is the soce&siion of Ireland

Shanghai, China. Dec. 3—A message 
received here today from Kankow re
ports that sixty persons have been 
killed in the mutiny of Chinese troops 
at l-Chang, a treaty port in Hu Heh 
Province-. Gunboats are due to reach 
I Chang1 today. The situation in the 
city is said to be quieter, but looting 
is continuing. Chinese troops have 
been dispatched to the scene of the 
mutiny.

the house.MRS. CHAS. L. CYR
"Pack up yoursinging.

W. J. Clark and wife, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, are iu the city. Mr. Clark 
is a brother of Mrs. Robert McAinsh. V ROBIN HOOD

—guaranteed under penalty to give 
you better satisfaction than any 
other flour milled in Canada.

In addition to the extra nourishment 
it contains ROBIN HOOD is also 
very economical because, being milled 
only from hard spring wheat it is 
stronger, more uniform, is absolutely 

free from flour duet—this means that you get more 
loaves and better loaves at every baking.
Get ROBIN HOOD “before-the-war” quality family 
patent flour and your bread is bound to be the 
best that can be made.

A PRESENT 
FOR YOU

of 10 per cctil. on your Christmas 
purchases commencing Wednesday, 
December 1st. for two weeks until 
December l-Hh.

If

EX-INSP ECTOR McAlNSH.
Ex-1 nepector Robert MoAtnah was in

For the past

Criee

whereupon Mr. Veniot asked for ordei 
and asked that “His friend in the 
audience who kept yelling "lobster" 
be a little more choice in the use of 

• Don t you see that you

$?*v*the city yesterday 
couple of weeks he has been engaged 
by a Boston company making an in- 

the south shore ot

There were criee from the audience 
uf -No. No,” and “let Mr. Crawford 
answer the question.” 
lot stated that he was there in hie 
capacity ;>s chairman to protect botn 
the audience and Mr. Crawford. Mr. 
tiawkins replied, "that does not refer 

« ut all to my questiom,” and stated that 
t ^11 tfhe answer required was simply a 
C "yes” or a “no" from Mr. Crawford. 
* There were cries for Crawford to 

the question, and counter-calls

Hon Mr. Veil- vestigation along
Nova Scqtia,' which has resulted most 
satisfactorily for the company.

*his language
the only scamp in the building 

and that you are the only not keeping 
order while the rest of the boys are. 
I wish you would close up. and as a 

1 could make you it I have to go 
down there and do it.”

Mr Veniot then stated that a»s he 
felt he could find no courtesy hr fair 

.. _ , , , niav, he asked that the meeting close
raptors and "lobsters. Craw ford rose | the gmpillg of the National An 

£ to his feet and stated lie had beel'|thera This was done, mid he stated 
$r invited to address the gathering of.
" the citizens of Fredericton, and the , t0 m0Ve, but he was interrupt-

to toe varioto aueatkma.J/^y, -lAd1e. nrat" and
would be found in his address. When 
the interruptors insisted upon a direct 

No, most em-

ARNOLD’S
Department Store

will give a special Christmas discount 
of 10 per cent, on everything in theirGrove’s

is the Genuine 
and Only

Laxmtlve

Bromo -wn 
Quinine

tablets

answer
of "returned traitors” at the inter-

s 90 Charlotte St.
gentlemen were then at And Their New Storethat the

157-159 Brussels St..• answers
Crew ford’s turn next.”

You all know our prices are the 
lowest in the city, and this 10 per 
cent, will be extra money for you.

Our great Christmas stock is now 
ready. Dolls at lc., 2c.. Be., 10c., 15c., 
20c.. 25c. 40c.. 60c.. 7Be.. 100 to |8.60 

Dressed Dolls. Baby Dolls, Cel
luloid Dolls, Rag Dolls, Rubber Dolls, 
Novelty Dolls.

Toy*-everything in toys. 2c., 6c., 
JOc.. 15c., 20c., 25c., 35c., 45c., 50c., 
75c.. 90c.. $1.00 to $16.00 each.

Teddy Beans. $1.00 to $8.50; Iron 
toyb, friction toys, mechanical toys, 
boats, trains on tra<*s, locomotives, 
drums, w'hdpe, swords, brooms and 
dust pans,, celluloid toys, rubber toys, 
wood toys, stuffed toys, erector, 
drums, puzsle sets, telegraph sets, 
telephones, horses and carts, wagons, 
sleds, trinket toys, Kiddie Cars, horses 
soldier suits, lead soldiers, toy tea 
sets. 20c. to $5.50.

answer, he sbated : Cheers For Everybody
phalically. ’ I R. T. Mack then rose to .state hie

Crawford claimed the right to ud- lde# of disgraceful conduct ot the 
dress the meeting, but was ahouted meeting, but his remarks were shut 
dowui by the cries from the audience. I oul üy yel]s 0f the audience. Three 

^ Mr. Hawkins then put the second : J (^e^ra were then called for Mr. Ven- 
t “Are you. or is the Sel-f-determimitfon I ioU aS wq2 a8 Mr m. O’Neill and Mr.
" League of Ireland In sympathy with, Hawkins, their spokesman. In re- 

nstiwiated with DeVafera, 1 pp^nso to cries of “Hold the centre.” 
C the president of the so-called Irish j the vrowd Htaye<l in thetr places until 
y Republic?" ! the ladies, aud the visiting speakers

Ajividst cries of the gathering. Mt. ;ls we^ as the chairman, half left, 
i Vem-ct rose to his feet again and ask . than agaju song "God Save the King " 

ed for order and a chance for the j After their departure from the hall 
sptviker to pn>ceed. Voices from the they formed up and marched to the 
patiiertng mged him to "give < Yaw 1Q w v A rooms on Y’orfc street, 
tord a chance to >?peak. Mr. \ emot they disbanded.

t stated that he did not think it fair to i ohief of I*olice Finley ^nd Sergt 
/ Crawford, that when he hud answered I j<yaea were in the’ hail throughout the
4 the first question so emphatically. the| When the first intemeptor

second one should be put in the hope ; had ghouted "Be very careful wha#
5 of entrapping him. ! you say,” a» Mr. Veniot started to
i,,r Mr. Hawkins replied Uiqt this was vpen t,he meeting Chief Unley walk 
^ r.ot the case and asked the chairman j ed down the hall and spoke to -him 
j to read the queetfons h-hnself. wherfli but otherwise the police took no ac 
y upon Mr. Veniot stated that Mr. tion The supporters of the league

Hawkins had tusked the question him- j ^ they filed out of the building, blam
ed the police for not haring mamttun-

f FIor anj-w-.ty

1 l.-.'-yThe first and original Cold and ' 
Grip tablet, the ment of which 
is r-vognized by all civilized 
nations.

Be careful i« avoid Imitation?.

CWell worth the slight extra cost "**Be sure its Bromo

proE
i ALL OUR CUT GLASS LESS 

10 PER CENT.
China Oops and Saucers, 20c., 22c., 

25c.. 40c., 50c., 60c.
China Tea plates, 22c., 25c., 35c., 40c. Look at These fur Prices ?

! h^s*.naice t -ars this aigr..v 
«Oc,self.

By this time the meeting *M <* ed order 45c.
China Dinner Plates, 40c. and 60c. 
China Tea Set», epecial, *7.25. 
Earthenware Cup» and Saucera, 25c.

and 30c.
Plates, 20c., 25c. S0c., Me, 40c. 
l arge stock ot Barthenware Dirties, 

China Ornemente, Vases, Traye, etc. 
Oirisunaa Stationery, 20c, 25c, 30c. 
40c, 60c. to *1.50 a box.

Books and Games—A wonderful as
sortment of out Books. 5c. to *2.60. 
Alger Books, Meade and Boy Scoute, 

Christmas Cards,

SEE THE FURS IN OUR WINDOWS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

. (Not Before or After.),

These are all selected from oar regelaa .gfcii* — 
clear for cash only, Don’t miss thin opportunity, ft }

Gifts for the Kiddies
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Doll. Carriages 
Don Sleighs 
Doll Cradles 
Kiddie Kra 
Rocking Horace 
Hobby Hones

geanlne redaction to< 
will not occur again.,

TZX: to*75«. ««*• Tags and 

Seals. Oamee, 16e, 25c. Mo. to *2.6* Muffs and Scarfs at $14.89x.
BAROAIN» IN MV OOOM 

Shaker Slaanel. 2Jc. sud lie. yd-l 
White Oottoe, 12c, yd-i Shaker Blam.

'J
ïkimerly priced from *2d.W to I4S.M.

Made to the following Tm: Bacroon. Black and Tara WoM Black 
Dyed Sinak, Australian Lynx, Natural Bay Lynx. Muskrat, Taupe and 
lrabella Pul, Mole, Natural aad Kolinsky Mink, Manias, Bearer, Natural

kets, *S.T6 and ** *».
Ladlee- All-wool PuB-orer Sweater»,

*2.75, and Bran Squirrel, Hadra Seal.Ladled- SBk Crope-doCli 
Georgette WalMa, *1.00, *4.50, *5.60 to
17.00 neck. ____ ______

Mea’e Sweatee Onto, *1.60, *2 26,
*3jM.

Men’s Heavy

>
. PowCra* Ï fur Coats at $129.00<%

Kindergarten Set. 
Exprès. Cart*
Hand Cara *
Kidd# Bikes 
Hick Chair.
Baby Rocker.

SÉE OU* SPECIAL

sr«; toe, 40c. 45c.V (Aa Cheap aa a Ototh Coat)

to $24(00.
»

Pair,
aad Mkts, Mo

SALE STARTS AT 9 AM FRIDAY MORfflNg
“ttSîSiSAS,».

7”

M. MONT. JONES, LTD.gr, joint a a
*700,

30-36 Pock StJ. MARCUS,
».Si 1ê vm

.
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Peopk.; Progwrivc I 
Will be tot New Nan 
the Agrarian,.

OeUvyred here toaigh
Premie? oi OeUi*b,

Party cannot coatlnue as U. F. 
bof gorernmani la this provtnc 
perpetuation oi the union, he t 
ndt in line with public opinion 
Farmers at Ontario, he declar 
not want class leglelatioa or a. 

Jtb iration, but they did want a ft 
ftVUoaeet administration of (he all 

Tthe country in the Interests of 
Uie People of the province.

“I am going tiTsay somethli 
declared, -which I know will 
approved by all the member 
United Farmers ot Ontario; bu 
are to continue in office and fa 
greatest mission* ae a govei 
the U. F. O. has got to tors» 
and broaden out.

L Hon.
made

A New Name Needed

The old name of the party. It 
tftones In office, will disappear 
cess U y apd tfl were choosing t 

I would c 
s' Party, b

to be adorned 
Farmer iit. not the 

People's Progressive Party, aa 
in everyone. Before long we wl 
to develop lute » real people’s 
The Fahpere wtil still have re 
talion in that party add they w 
stand for the ideals which the: 

ont with when they went out 
er but otheis will he reprt 
well, and the platform of 
will have to be one whl< 

purty deflres to see carried o 
not one Xe, be nsou merely 
pose ot* obtaining office.”

f
for t

Threatened To,
Blow Up Bri

Reginald E. Ault Under / 
—Was in F*rovincial h 
tal Here.

Kcgluaid a Ault, who »bo 
year, ago was a military pat 
the Provincial Hospital, Tairai! 
is alleged to have also been an 
of Hamilton Asylum, in Ontarlc 
to proceeding overseas, was a 
on Wednesday by C. P. R. Det 
1/eggett and Bailey at McAdan 

a, charged with insanity en 
butions to damage 
bridge at Vancelo 
me attempted to blo4 u 
ursday he appeared in the 

court at Fredericton before 
Magistrate Limerick and was r 
ed until December 6th, until an 
ligation can be made Into his 
lion.

• the Inter
ro, which 1

Police Receive Telegram

On Wednesday, it is report» 
C. P. It. police of MoAdam n 
the following telegram:

•Kqep close vfatch on man a 
on train at McAdam from St 

- with intention of doing bridg< 
e. Motive unknown. SUylng t

<D£ hotel there, travelling alon< 
The telegram was signed by 

Dawson, and when it was recel i 
train frcQn SV John to Mo Ada 
watched, and Ault, who was re 
ed as the man Dawson, under 
name he had travelled before, ' 
rested by Detectives Bailey an 
getL

Ault is a returned soldier, ant 
derstood to have frequently go 
der the name of Dawson. It is 
ad also that Detedtive Legge 
stated ihat there was no doubt 
ifl^d but that the prisoner v 
lie and had threatened dam 
me international bridge set Van

At Provincial Hospital

Enquiries at the Provincial ti 
at Fairvflle have elicited the ii 
tion that it was not considered 
time of bis confinement thet 
Ault was a dangerous charset

HEARTBURN 
LIVER TR0UI

When the liver becomes ton 
tnfiamed. It ceanot furnish su 
hile to the bowels, thus causln 
to become constipated.
• The stomach is also affect 
tile case of heartburn there is t 
mg and burning pain in the st 
attended by disturbed appetite 
pi by great acidity. Whefiev 

/tnooh food is taken, it is liable 
■ toent, 
nfionrit

and become extremely
ing often occurs: and s

thrown up. Is sour and sue 
bitter.

Other Itr=r trouble symptoi
pain under the right shoulder, 
a ess of the skin and eyes. 1 
specks before the eyes, coated
bad taste in the morning, Aral
-rater brash, jaundice, const!
etc.

Keep your liver active by 
Mil bum's Laxa-Liver Pills ai 
will have no heartburn or otiM 
troubles. Being purely ve 
they do not gripe, weaken er 
like the oH-fto«toloned pmsetiw

Mrs. Mary Strome, Qlasnevin 
“I have used MOtourn1 

-Liver Pitt**, aad they bave dee 
of heartburn and Bver troi 

( don’t think they can be beaten 
V other medicine, and V can Mgl 
•bmmend them.”
' Price 25c. a rial at aO 

mailed direct on receipt at n 
The T. Mllbwre Ce. U-Ke«. 1

I

.1

Our -MONEY BACK" Guaiwntea. Raton Bead 
Flour i. guaranteed to rira you totter «aurtactum than 
any ether flour nulled In Caeada. Vwr dratoia suther.

to refund the fuU purchrae price wld. > 10% 
panelty added if, after two baking., you are not 
thoroughly «atinted with the Hour, and will return the 
unuaea portion
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